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HUERTA'S FOES

THROWN IK It;
JKKUSFIfE

Mexican Dictator Declares His

Opponents Have Plotted tof

Assassinate Him.
i

U. S. ARMY MOVES PECULIAR

Wilson Calls John Bassett

Moore and Boaz W. Long

Into Conference.

Fearing that the "United States is
about to intervene in Mexico, and
that the soldiers of Huerta will soon
discard all pretense of protecting
American citizens, natives of the
United States in Mexico City, accord-
ing to press dispatches, are prepar-
ing

I

to flee the country.
Effects are being packed in haste,

and without attempting to safeguard
property not portable, the Americana
are reported as expressing little hope
of finding anything left on their rc-- j
turn to Mexico.

Wholesale Arrests Made.
Confidential advices indicate unusual

activity on the part of the Huerta of-

ficials. On the eve of the assembling
of the new congress, wholesale political
arrests are being- made. T'"-- excuse
given is the discovery or . pl'Jt
against the dictator's life. . ... the
leportsjicre are that the men a. rested
arc the leaders of the Huerta opposition
n the metropolitan district.
This Government was today anxiously

awaiting word from, the .Mexican capi-
tal regarding what action congress will
take on the Tetums. Hereto-
fore, "ten to twenty days have been

jo- - elapse before the canvass has
beeu ordered,. 'Bat there Is a strong;
csplcloa here that there wIH.beUtUe

ieTrStrf;t-o- t
.emits Is looked for not later than next
Monday.

Uamboa, Calcro and la Fuente, lead-
ing presidential candidates, have con-

ceded their defeat, according to Infor-
mation from Charge O'Shaugbnessey.
Diatf is a fugitive. This leaves Huerta
s the leading candidate and he has

probably an actual majority of the few
votes cast on the face of the returns to
be submitted to congress.

Denying himself to all callers, except
Acting Secretary of State John Bas-
sett Moore and Boaz W. Long, chief of
the Division of Latin-Americ- an Affairs,
President Wilson spent the day put-
ting the finishing touches on the plan
of action which he has in mind for dis-

posing of the Mexican problem.
Mr. Moore, wo is regarded as one of

the leading experts of the country on
international law. and who, at the time,
was mentioned for the position of Sec-

retary of State in the Wilson Admin-
istration, was at the IVhite House exec-
utive offices when the President went
'here from breakfast. Mr. Long, who
.ad preceded Mr. Moore by a few min-

utes, took with him to the White House
portfolio. Mr. Long, who left tirst,

and Mr. Moore both declined to dis-

cuss the purpose of their visit.
O'Ryan Is Called.

Another caller at the White House
a3 Major General O'Kyan, head of

the National Guard of New York State,
.vho has been taking a course of

in military affairs at the
rmv War College. He did not see the

Proidcnt. and denied that the New
ork militia was making any special

1 reparations looking to intervention.
According to dispatches from Albany.

he State militia officers there are busy
reparing secret reports for the use or

the Wai Department.
The report persists in Washington to

he effect that overtures have alreadv
been made bv this Government to the
'"onstitutlonalis foroea in Mexico lool -
ng o th possibility of an armistice in
he event that Huerta does the unex-

pected and agrees- - to a new election
ree fiom the influences of the present

dictatorship,
e.nment.

remarkable confusion has developed
circles close to the Administration

rgardlng the much-talked-- of state-
ment of policy which the United States

expected to make to foreign goveru- -

nenti Despite the announcement
on Page Sixteen )

IN CONGRESS TODAY. f

SENATE
o session today. Will meet Monday.

..inking and Curencj Commute- - in
essIon. wrestling with the .current
"I.

." nator Xorris teHs why he supports
Gardner

HOUSE.
Mel at r.oon.

.01 t.ne business transacted
f'nElcy resolution for intet national
uisarmament for one vcar debated.

Congrek&mnn Mann Introduced 1 evo-

lution asking information of Treas-
ure Department tegardlng enforce-
ment of 5 pt cent clause in tariff
b! ,1

Reading it

l
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IDA CLAUSSEM

IDA WEN Ekfl

IN BLACKll L CASE

Charged By Lawyer With Writ-in- g

Letter Conveying Threat

of Death.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. Ida CUussen.
who threatened former President Roose-
velt and United States officials with a
million-doll- ar suit because she had been
denied presentation at the court of the
Kinir of Sweden, made annlicatlon for
Jbafy'today from her cell In the Tombs,
whertfjahe isjavaltlng'.trial fof .sending' a.
lfirfeatcning-:FeUer.-Bal- l wjurfnbs?&xea'r
ana snfcSrtrjisziMvtnior5 cell.

"I am the victim of Charles Strauss'
duplicity,'' she said, "and I am going to
lind out just what he means by his
treatment of me."

Strauss Is the lawyer who, caused her
arrest for promising to shoot 1dm dead.

"I have no recollection of writing the
letter I was accused of sending Strauss,
though I may have done so. At the
time the letter was said to have been
tent I was In Rome, dying of a broken
heart.

"The real milk of the cocoanut Is that
my former husband wants me In JaiL
He tried to keep me In an Insane asy-
lum. Dead women tell no tales, and he
Is trying to have me put away. I do not
want to live for myself, but for my
ad'.pted child."

lEHiNTffiVE

FROM BARK AT SEA

American Liner Tells of Rescue

in Wireless Dispatches.

Three Are Drowned.

MtEMLW Oct. 31. Wireless dis-
patches today from the Hamburg-America- n

liner Kronprinzcssin Cc-cill- e,

told of the rescue In mid-Atlant- ic

of the crew of the French bark
J'etrlc.

Twenty-liv- e of the crew were saved.
Three had been washed overboard and
drowned before the rescuers reached
the burning ship.

450 Miles of Bonfire

To Mark Halloween

"llbPENNE, Wyo.. Oct .51. K series
o." borinies neailv 4M mileh in length will
be lighted at & o'clock tonight in South-
ern Wvomlng paralleling the main lines
of the Union Pacific rallwav and maik-lii- g

the route of the Lincoln Memorial
Highway in this Stat". Tho will be
lighted in response to a truest fiom
Governor Carey that Wyoming thus cel-

ebrate Halloween

British Marines to

Stop Strike Rioting

AUKLAND. Oct. 31.-- T.l- British
toda landed marines here and

at Wellington, oecause of the desperate
onnict between the mpIoers of Nev.

Zealand and the Federation of Labo'
The confronted with stai-vatlo- n

as a remilt of the ti urgle. v. hich
has btor.ned all organized industry, be
gan rioting, and the marines v.'eie called,!
tor to icstore oiaer.

Pastor Russell Speaks Sunday at 3
P. M. In Xcw M dbonlc Temple Ad t

ATTOMORROW'S HALF
HOLIDAY STORY

Everybody's

SUPPORT FOR

TRANSFER FIGHT

Possible "Bust" Trusts,
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White House Aid Lends Strength

to Belief That Board Will

Issue Order.

RAILWAYS MIGHT' APPEAL

Congress May Be Called Upon

to Order General Reduction

of Car Fares.

j The White House indorses the light
I being made to bring about universal
transfer privileges in "Washington,

' according to information otbained to-

day. With this Indorsement, coming
from a source responsible for the
appointment of the present Commis-

sioners and for the policies under
which they are operating, there
seems little doubt that the Utilities
Commission, which comprises the
members of the Board of Commis-

sioners, will order a general inter-
change of transfers for the future.

Should the railways' appeal from
the decision of the commission aod
succeed in quashing it on the ground j

that, independent companies cannot
be made-t- o issue' transfers usaple on
both lines, there still remains the
possibility of action in Congress
looking to a general reduction in car
ares in the District, the effect of

which would be the same as far as
the patrons are concerned.

Seeking Authority

For Universal Transfer
That the Public Utilities Commission

Is now determining whether the law of
iSSt is applicable and whether or not
any other authority exists for requiring
the street .railway companies to issue
free universal, transfers Us the answer

today in reonsTJthptresolutlonln-xoJuc&- T

bySehauv Lai.e'caJUiig upon
the District headt for a. full and com-
plete report setting forth the reaebns
why the Capital Traction Company and
the" TVasnir.gton Railway and Electric
Company "after continued lefusal to Is-

sue free transfers at all Junction points
withlr the District of Columbia, have
not been prosecuted for violation of the
aforesaid act."

The language ol section r of the act of
1SS4 is as follows: "That the Metropoli-
tan Railroad Company (now the Wash-
ington Railway end Electric Company)
i3 hereby authorized and required Imme-
diately to make reciprocal transfers ar
rangements with street railroad com-- ;
panics whose lines connect with Its
lines, and to furnish such f?cilitles
therefoi as the public convenience could
icquire."

"It will be noted," the Commission-
ers say, "that In this act no pro-
vision is made copfeiring upon the
Commissioners of the liistric of Co-

lumbia the authority to enforce the
law or to take action against the
railroad companies for failure to
comply therewith. There is no gen-
eral provision of law. of vhich the
Commissioners are pdviitcd w'lich
gives them as Commissioners of the
District of Columbia authuritv to en-
force the provisions of legislation
affecting street railways."

Directing attention to the public
utility act of March 4, 1913. by tin-ter-

of which all the poweis and
Outlet" of a public utilities (imini8-3lo- n

arc vested in the District Com-
missioners:, th.- - District heads say

"Among the powers thus granted the
Public Utilities Commission Ir thct of
requiring and compelling, after hear-
ing ami notice by writing, every pub-
lic titllilv to comply with nil the laws
of the United States arplicable to it.
Undei this authority and arrant ofpower and alFO under other a.ithoritv
conferred by the organic act. the
Public Utilities Commission on Octo-
ber '.'0. held a public hearing- in thematter of free, universal, lnter- -
hangeable tiansfers among the street

raflwavi- - in the District of Columbia."
"In the course of thin hearing facts

.ere called for nnd statements made
fc all nresont interested In the matter
oonreining the scope and meaning of
section 5. of the ac' approved Ajguwt
.. Iv31. an.l the Public Utilities Com-
mission is now determining whether
that lav is applicable "

In his ntgumcnl before the commta--io- n

on October J). J. J. Darlington,
attorney for the Washington Hallway
and EWtrc Company contended that
the words "lec'procal transfer arrange-
ments" in tin hw of 1KM are not to
be onstr'-- at requiring the issuance
of fiee t'.tnsfeis. and that the com-
pany has omplied with thtt act by is
h'ling i!' transfers at certain points
ot Intersection with ilie linen of th
f'apitp! Traction foir.pain. Additional
hearings on the transfer question
iiobabb will be held b the commis-
sion. ,

Italian Cruiser Sails
For Mexican Waters

UOJIE. Oct 31 Italy will take a
plar-.- ' in the International fleet off Vela
Cruz The Italian cruiner Franccsca
Kerrucio sailed toddy from Spezia for
Mexican w iteis

Buy

WILSON SEEKS

TRUSTPOIICT

Commissioner of Corporations

Says President's Mind Is

Still Open on Problem.

HOPES FOR BEST SYSTEM

Destruction or Control of

Monopoly Big Question Be-

fore

ATLANTIC CITY, OcL 31. Declar-
ing that the Government has under
w?y a vast trust investigation. Com

missioner ot Corporations .losepb. E.
Davies, addressing the Xational As

sociation of Hardware aianufactnr- -

eis, today laid down the principle
that it is possible io "bust" trusts
without stopping industrial develop-

ment and freedom.
Course of Congress Undecided.
lie said president Wilson's mind is

still open on the trust question, but
that lie la backing the Bureau of Co-
rporation' Investigation with a view to
establishing the best possible Industrial
system in the United States.

The program of the next session of
Congress will deal largely with trust
questions, he said, but whether It iU
advocate destruction or control of
monopoly will rest with the determina-
tion of the question, "Docs monopoly
or competition afford the fairest, best

for all the people?"
"Even though monopoly should piove

the most etiicient system, the Government

still will face the problem of op-

posing it by reason of the evils which
it tndpees," he said.

Monopoly's tight hold on the country
was depleted by Mr. Davies In figures
showing that iOO corporations, owning
$2iOO,WO.Q0O in property, have come Into
existence in the past fifteen yearn.
Thla means that 3ff "artificial persons."
one ofT per cent or the
natural persorj: si this country, own
three times as-- nfifen yrra.ltl( as the en-
tire countrv owned InJAM. r "

''"Cl'-- unrrganlSSi mny art "ujand-- j

ui& iuw mm ruuiiijjtiHwt i"ru ngua
from the encroachments of the organs
lzed few.vsaid Davie. "The
trust problem" Is" nothing more nor less

than the problem of what shall be the
Just, fair, and scientific attitude of
Government In th'ejntereifta of society,
toward industry and business in its
present stage of evolution."

Ho questioned whether the gigantic
concentrations of business would mean
the development of a State within u
State, saying: "An Investigation by the
Congress of the United States only re-
cently conducted has given evidences o"
certain Insidious Influences that attack
the Integrity of Government . Itself.

"What shall be done to preserve free-
dom of opportunity for business Is the
problem Congress will addrcs Itself to
in tlie immediate future. The efficiency
of an Industrial system will be finally
gauged by people. In a large meas-
ure, by the difference In the cost of
what thev buy.

Answering claims that it Is lmpos.s,blo J

to crush monopoly, Mr. Davies said
"Uecau8 a condition exists Is not con-
clusive that It Is the tesult or funda-
mental, natural and economic laws.
Civilization nould be a lie. If. afterbiinging theso institutions Into being, it
could not deflect their power so they
would not become a I'rankcnsteln to
destroy the liberties of men."

He called upon the country's business
men for In the investiga-
tion, and said in conclusion that the
Government seeks only an Industrial
freedom based on efficiency, justice and
forbearance, so that "our children shall
be not slaves to an Industrial hlerarchv
or a governmental despotism "

Massachusetts to Hear

Democratic Leaders
BOSTON. Mats.. Ocl 1 National

Democratic spellbinders will take a
hand in the Massachusetts campaign
lomorrow ana .uonuay, according 10
the Democratic State committee, w.itch
announced mat senator James Hamil
ton D?wls of Illinois, foiniir Senatorjn.ines a. 1 owne or New York. Gov-
ernor Montague ir Virginia. nndCharles S. Hamlin. Assistant smeiort- -

of the Treasi.ry. will speak on bohalf
ui lieutenant wavernor YS nlH'i'n can-didacy for governor.

W. Burke Cochr.in. .Ijiues R. ar- -
ihmu. anci judge UajnbridK Colb. of

1111-K-
. were anaea to tlif e

spmiking corps toda SeveralI nlti-- States Sonators will eiieak atthe big Republican rail, ni Trf 111 .ntroinple tomorrow night

Ramage Quits Bureau.
I. .1 llainaf.-- . 1.1 , 0fn. of 111

Buiea" of Coipoiatlon. j( Jlarvo: --... a ycai ias tcsigned fromthe Department of Comnifi,.. to takea position Ailli the !,.,,. t.ent oflnst.ee here. He vlll leave I - C,m-ineu- -edepartment todav

Plan to Follow Hounds.
Hportsmen will meet .u rhevj cna.se

tomorrow at .1 o'clock, for arun of the Riding and Hunt Cluh Thecourne taken will cover between cl- - it"' lhe "ctl0" s"rounl7n8

Edition
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Cleaning Fluid Bursts Into

nM as vS,Mi?new
Ovdr It:

Albert 2akel 'twenty-nin- e jears old.
of 912 Eleventh street southeast, was
painfully burned about the arms aqd
fnce. and damage to the amount of
SI, 000 to the building and clothing was
caused by a fire this morning In the
Peter Latterner dy-in- g and cleaning es- -'

tabllshmcnt at 111 lur-a;id-a-ha- lr

HtreeL
The flie originated in .1 big pan of

cleaning fluid over which Baker wax
bending on the second floor. Had It not
been for the presence of mind of Mr.
Latterntr. the proprietor, in gtasping
the Injured man and carrying him from
the room before the flames and smoke
iniMil iho vnnttr m:in would have lieen
seriously burned.

At the Emergency uospuai wnere
llaker was taken his case wa not class-
ed as serious. Dr. J. I. Uoyce attended
him. "I don't know how the fire start-
ed." vaid Air. Lattcrner "The flames
Just seemed to start and curl over Bak-
er's arms. I grabbed him up and car-
ried him down stairs and then the am-
bulance was uent for. I own the building,
and haven't a good idea of the loss, but
It will probably rcacn si.uijd,

Kngines Companies 3, 4. and 14 an

JlflKliSl
'

TTOSIWRGINIA

Has No. Aigrettes, and Says:

simply
to lines .,. longer,swered

of hose were laid to the burning loom.
The clothing and the cleaning fluid I

made a lively smudge and the flrcir,;- -

found It necessary to chop several bo.es ;

in the roof. j

I
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Murphy in bond ueal
YORK. Oit SI. Forinei i;0-eii-

Sulzer directed another inestion
at Charles F. Muiphy. of Tatmuan
Hall, toilay when he iecct..'U the news-
papermen at his headciuaiters and de-
clared he was eeitain Murphy's leply
would bo interesting.

"Why did Mtirphv leii'in S'Smm in
hnnik to Anthony X. 1'railv about n
vear airoV" Sujyer demanded.

"iluiphy ueei tetuiued that JJ3.UI;,
he did icttirn the St'.iiC") In bonds.

Why?
"Ask Murphv if Uiud didn't iic him

for these bonds', and wli he gave them
back."

U. S. Classification

Of Freight Is Urged

IJntfoiin Fedcial lias.sltuaiiun of
freight was recommended todnv in an
cxtrn-dn- v m 'slon of the N'ation.il

of Iiailwa.x I'liinmiKsione'-s- .

Substitution of ope-- i hearth steel
rallH for IlCHsemer uiocess and
a test of loreign steel to determine
Its compared to American weie
advised by the rail and equipment
and "tiain safetv committee.

$1.25 To Baltimore and Return. Every
Saturday Sunday. Pennsj Ivar.ia
railroad. Tickets good to until
3:00 A. M. following Monday. Ac2t

of

e: DAVIES
Corporations.'

American" Woman.

XrtW YORK. Oct. 31, Customs in-

spectors found no aigrettes 6r birds of
paradise to snip from the hPt of Mrs.
William Waldorf Astor when ar--

I rlred'' here today ff5m England for a
two months' visit. lr?. Astor wore a

little velvet hat, devoid of tnm-min- g.

I havenu aigrettes, aim never wear
birds of any kind on my hats." said
Mrs. Astor, shaking her finger good-natured- ly

under .the noc of an inquir-
ing reporter. "1 congratulate this conn-tr- y

for prohibiting the Importation 0
aigrettes. If any of the women on the
Uisltanla have aigrettes on their hats
I hope they will lose them."

Mrt Astor was accompanied b her
son. William Waldorf, jr.

thiu hlti first trin- to his mother's
home, and lie was. wildly excited as the
Ptatue or Uberty. of whlcn he had
been told, came Into view.

'I am an American." said Mr. As- -

toi "ami I am proud ot it. I am not
an nnglishwoman. Yon know I am
., viinian,... Y.-i- Yankees may- . . T. .1., - hut soiitnerners. never.

,Mt ,nv pc0plc there.". A,,r Mas simplv dressed. Siie
..asauth with th- -

C"V" ,', ' n. r,ith 1l9 mother for the;,, voung "BillV stor
inslsii d upon stayding before the

-- jirf: ou going to b 3n American
liitlren?' v a asked ihe miniature

i.i. llli. na ., mil."
"Think I'd rather be a 'dg lea;,t.e

La,ball player." answered t'. boy
stuidlly Ilia mother added that sho s
go.nt, tr. "turn him 'oose among the
little' !a' kies down home, to make a
lorfl nun ol him."

Fight on Renewal

Of Saloon License

IVMes-- l against tl-- e --enwul of a
lienor license 10 .1 i?( hladt oropuetor
of the "csi a.lun-to- n Hold. 1

Wisconsin pvenue northwest, was
iiiad- - h Anti-Saloo- n League at
a hearing before the K"isr Hoard
totiav. ivcs ntrodiued lv
i 'apt! Ilinrv Sehnelder. of tli- -

pre Ir.et. end otl'.er ni'-m- t c-- s of the
police depairr.ient, to mo.- - that
Siiiladt !:as violated the cvoNe laws
b.x liiiuoi on mi'l:iv The
bcvio.

To priiiit the cleaning of saloons,
the bund todav adopted an 01 del"
permitting licensees nnd their em-
ployes te-- enter MirnOM1 between

aim . a i. 'n "iinilaj s
p.nc Inargiiiatlon Li.tys. .11 ! 0:1 Suu- -

iiax Siiio itwrtn
s and 10 a ni.. irovuii'n- - that 1"
iifjuoi - 'old ei linenheil .li'iing th'
time mmtioned.

Dance Tonight. Arcade Auditorium.
Hallowe'en Xignt. j.oOo novelties giver
awav. T5v card only --Ativ '

I could rot sta'- - away ironi Vir-- a

call the blaze. Three , and I am soing to
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Administration.

j Fireman Saves -- Himself

falls From High

Pinned Beneath

and Is Scalded to

THE STROKE OF TWELVE
The 5:30 The

ina

.

EMPLOYES OF GAS LIGHT COiPANY DO

. . . HEROIC WORK . I N ATTEi PT AT RESCUi

Pinned beneafhthis enginefien it topplest-ove- r the
side of a high trestle in the yards:of the: Washington Gas
Ligjit Company plant, at Twelftheand M streets southeast,
W.-- T. Gladdenil a --PVnnsy lvaiiTa freight "etfgineer, was
scalded to death shortly before noon, today -

J. fireman,, had a remarkable escape. by
jumping from the cab of the locomotive: as it was fumed
overand plunged from the trestle- - Although badly shaken
up and bruisedhis most serious injuryis believed. to be' a
badly wrenched left arm. t - ": ;' ' "

- -
Vith teairi escaping fro m.thej&y.e.Eturned-eogine- , and

the boiler indangerofbursting at
of the 'gas1 works, headed by HawardAufferson, heroically
rescued Gladden from beneaih the pile of tangled steel and
iron. In spite of the fact that the meagot him out m about
ten jninutesfne was sa badlv scalded thatheaiddm anV

L ambulance on
The trestle; from, which the: enginend tended fell, is'

about twenty feei above the ground and is used fa run
coal cars from the Pennsylvania freight yards to huge coal

"

.hoppers in the yard of the gas plant.
TRESTLE RAIL IS WEAKENED. .

The bi taking of a raif, believed to
have been weakened by the holes for
attaching a "xsi plate." was re-

sponsible for the accident.
The engine had just started to pull

out wih a load or coal cars, mostly
"empties," when the rail jfavc "way.

The locomotive ran along on fbe ties
for about eight feci, then crashed
ovct the side, turning completely j

ever In the air.
Firtman. Burch climbed to the win-

dow on his side of the cab. and
3umpd iust as the enriiie crashed
ever the side of the wooden Irestlo.
Lngincr Gladden ".-a-s on the side on
which the engine turned over, and
there was no way for him to escape.

Terrific Crash.
Tho engine crashed to the ground with
a noise that could bp heard nearly halt
a mile. Persons living in the neigbboi-hoo- d

thought there had been an explo-
sion at the gas works, and hurried to
thescene.

The first to airive weie Edward An-

derson. James Lee. and Arthur Raum.
The steam was so thick that they could
not see the position or the engine, but
Oladden's cries told them he was under
the locomotive. They . ushed to the gas
works and got soveitil jacks aud somt
largo wooden blocks. Fighting their
way through the steam, they found
that Gladden wa? being pinned down by
the front part of the overturned tender,
which was on his aim

In the meantime. t'ir uihei mrmocrs
of the train crew Joseph O'Donohue,
the conductor; Halclgh Doom, flagman,
and John Dawson, brake-ma- hid got-
ten down from the trestle. The m-- n sot
the jacks unb". the tei'der. and in less
than ten minutes thc-- pulled Gladden
from under the wicck.

Then all mad a ha-t- y retreat, feat-in- g

that the boiler might explode .U
any minute.

The police bad been not. lied of tho
accident, and the reseie? of tho Fifth
nnd Kleventh precincts and the Casualty
Hospital ambulance were d spatched to
the gas works. The File Department
and a wrecking crew of the tallroad
eonipanv were also called out. but when
they arrived Gladden was being carried
t'i the horpital.

Declines Treatment. 1

GleUdon was thiity-thre- e yeai.s old
and lived at - First street southeast.
Butch lives at G4S Kast Capitol street.
II" inclined to go to a hospital, and
was taken to his home in an automobile.

Coroner Xevitt ordeiecl an inquest to
h" W "" thf Diat!l,t mo,slc M?B'
dav. He decided on that date in order
that all material witnesses could be on
hand. The. trestle was built several
vec-- s ago by tlie ras eonipmj. but
--.as iegularly Inspected b' 'he tallroadl
conipan..

The rail snapped off n 'he part wnere

Times Tonight

i Jumiig'zAtuErgiii

anyJhomehtrJmploeys

thwayOsualriosriital.;

FhiiiwoFk-?li-m Is

Twisted Sttel.iild Iron,

Death" By SteawT

it Is pierced by two holes' to attach
'fishplate'' -- or connecting- - two ril- -

Tnis allowed lh engine wheels tip.
corns down' oif tie Jvoodea. ties of the
trestle, which broke o.T at'the.enJa.

As the. wheels crushed through th
nds of nesr-th-e

a'nct"dropDd to
the ground.---f-her-

grade to 'the trusOe. "and It is b- -.

Ueved that the rail which broke xvas
weakened by the great strain to
which it had boen subjected In gett-
ing- loaded coaTJcars Tup. the graie.:

MURPHY EXPECTED

TO BARE SECRETS

Tammany Chief Is Likely To Be

Summoned in Inquiry of

Campaign Charges.

NEW YORK. Oct. 31. The prospect of
Charles F. Murphy, "chief of Tam-man- v

Hall, being called as a witness tn
the John Doc investigation-growin- g out
of charges made in connection- - with ths
mayoralty campaign keyed up New-Yor-

for a sensation today.
The investigation is scheduled to be-

gin before chief Magistrate. McAdoo
late today with John A. Hennessy, who
hes brought most of the charges against
Tammany, aa the. first witnewk

Funeral Train-Bearin- g

Body of Gates Rons
At 84 Miles An Hour

ADA. Ohio, Oct 31. The speekl
funeral train of
uia railroad, eirroute froa CM
cago to A'etrTork, beariag tie
body of Charles 9. Gates, irktse
hobby for- - speed made Mb fa-

mous, passed through here te
day at a rate of eightjr-iftn- r

miles an hour, according to tte
railroad tiaie. sheet
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